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ANNE.

A litt'e figure stood behind a western,
farm-hous- e, lookiog out over field of
dark green corn, veiled with the blue
mists of earl? morniog- -a light figure,--

waTe lightly. Miss Selina North grasped
list lersty poisea, wim smau Drown nanos Anne's arm
clasped at the a phtureaque "Don't,' she cried. back. If you
skirt, a nervous head thrown slight- - could Appreciate you are leaving!
ly to one Anne If you C3ali knJW how iitti9 yau' gaj!

delicate sunrise, spreading its webs See that's what you'ie leaving."
of color beneath the eastern cloud. Her Anne looked. Buteo curiously list- -

long brows contracted. fc suddenly apathetic was her gaxs
gom" she said softly herself, that Sehna wondered if she less

as she turned away, --I'm goinV intelligent than she had seemed. Then
When she entered kitchen, where Bhe spoke.

the family were their early break- - rm not login it ehe said. "I never
fast, she it. anther had hmd That's not mv West. It's the
heard the declaration bafore. but that
did not prevent har always receiving it
with same surprised reproach. She
had big eyes, with which she was wont
to subdue her enemies and her children.
She let them fall on Anne, affected
not to know it Then she sighed heavily
and tpoke.

you ain't neither,' Bhe said. "I've
tolJ you you and that's the end
of 't. I couldn't spare you, and you
know you'd stirve. I want you to hurry
upandg'tto them chickens, she con-

tinued in a different voice. But Anne
eyed her with amazing ,

"I may etarva," she replied, speaking
gently. "Any way ycu've got to spare
me. I'm goin' th' day t'morrow."

At night, in the kitchen again they
talked it over together. The six boys

'and the farmer formed a kind of
jury. The farmer's wife was

altogether the luudeEt voiced, but Anne
was tbe most important That night she
surprised'them all by rising to eloquence.
She stood under the smoky lamp assert-
ing herself with valor. It was her
mother that ehe answered, but it was to

jury that she appealed. This was
her argument.

You say I can't go. I expect you

Sc
speak from tee courage of your convic-
tions. I've heard you say yon a' wars

, did. Well, I act from mine. What kind
of convictions do you think are best,

' those epaak from or thoee you act
upon?"

"You say I'd starve. starved all
my life. There are two kinds o' i tarvin

'One comes from not gettin' enough t'
an' th other from livin' on a

braeka farm. I guess its mostly a mat

v

ter o' taste, which you prefer.
"You say I'm too young. I'm only

' sereuteen," but its work that makes peo-- .

pie "old. So I'm not too young.
- "No, I'm goin. You must let Jennie

, help you now. It's I've been drudge,
while Jennie had good times her good

- times, and they're not like mine. It's
I've washed while Jennie danced. It'd
I've got dinner frail bands while Jennie
went on picnics. It's always been Jen- -

- nie, but it's going to be Anne at last
Sotreday I'll come back "

"A fine lady?" put in her mother, as
- yet unvanquished.

"No. I'm not goin f'r that," she re-

plied. "Im goin' to live.'
Acd Anne, with quivering breath,

waseilent
Two days later a lady occupying part

of a vacant section on the fast-boun- d

train saw a little figure enter the cay
aod etand for a moment uncertain, loo-in- g

up and down the aisle. Presently
Anne approached and took the seat op-

posite her. Crossing. her ill-sh- feet
with a sat'stied air, spreading smooth
her skirt, she proceeded to
make friends in most good
faitb.

"I'm goin t' seek my fortune,"
concluded, as she related some of her

"I'm goin' t' leave th coun-- .

try afl seek my fortune. I'm so happy! '

Miss Salina North, for that was her
'" name, regarded Anne with eyes almost

passioaately The car had
rounded a curve just in time for - Anne

' to take leave of a Nebraska sunset. The
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beautiful, free sky above tbe illimitable
rank of corn, burned far along tbe
western horizon like fire. Tbe of
light and color, leaping high, softened,
and a few. vjeue clouds took the last
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snd what
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"I'm

can't

West you rich people, jou educated
people h'v found. jly West has b:en
ignorance and misery. I'm only leaving
it until our West c'n be th' same. Then
I'll come bask."'

Edith L. Lewis.

NEW TOURIST CARLINE.

Weekly Personally Conducted Excur
sions to Portland, Ore., via

Route.

On February 17 and every Thursday
thereafter at 6:10 p. m. Pullman touribt
sleepers in charge of our own excursion
conductor are scheduled to leave Lin-col- a

for Portland, via Denver, Leadville,
Salt Lake City, Ogden and Oregon
Short Line, passing through the grand-
est scenery of the Rockies aod stopping
several hours at Salt Lake City to allow
a visit at many points of interest there.

Berths, tickets and full information
may ba obtained at B. fc M. depot or
city ticket office, corner Tenth and O.

Geo. W. Bonnkll, C. P. fe T. A
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Burlington

H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

--Willtins;
Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards

127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS
LH C PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

SW?n&n&
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
129 South Eleventh Strert.
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BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. If you

are willing to work, we can give you

employment with GOOD PAY, and
you can work all or part time, and at
home or traveling. The work is light
and easy. Write at once for terms

etc., to

lilE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

The Obuarjfc for sale at all newsstands

Hil ill III III 1 1 '" T 1

Half
Price
Sale

of
Wash
Dress
Goods

10c Goods for 5c.
12c Goods for fc.
15c Goods for 7c.
We are selling about
8,000 yards of Printed
Wash Dress Goods at
exactly half price. The
sale includes all the fine
Wash Goods in our house
worth 15c a yard and less
and includes Lawns, Or-

gandies. Batistes, Dimi-
ties, Lappets, etc.

It's, your chance for
bargains.

Miller & Paine
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RELIABILITY
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these

days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truth

and a great deal for temporary sensation.

It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.

Ths success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.

It prints the news all the news and tells the truth

about it.

It is the only American newspaper outside New York city

that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its

own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both

hemispheres.

It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world.

Its war news service is unapproachably the best

Says the Urbana (III.) Daily Courier:

"We read the war news in the other papers,
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it is true."

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
by all postmasters. Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, 18

Madison street, Chicago.
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